
ST. ~~DREWS HOUSE ORDINANCE 1975
\ --,--------

No. 7 ·1975

AN ORDINANCE 'to pro"ide for the
management of certain lnnd and
for the investmen~ of certain church
tr.ust property.

HHEREAS

A. Glebe Administration Board (hereinafter called the 'Board") is
registered as the proprietor of the land described in the First Schedule
hereto which land is hereinafter called "the said land".

B. By virtue of various ordinances of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney and of the Standing Committee thereof, the management and use
of the said land is vested in Glebe .Administr.ation Board which, by
vi~tue of the Glebe Administr.ation Ordinance 1930 Further Amendment
Ordinance 1972, is obliged to eJ~erciseand perform all of the pOvlers,
authorities, duties and functions conferred or imposed upon it in relation
to the said land only to the extent to \vlli.ch the same· are 8uthOl:ised by
the Standing Committee and subject to the direction of the Standing
Committee given from time to time by resolution thereof.

C. The said land is church trust property held upon various tL~sts

for th; Diocese of Sydney.

D. A substantial building and other improvements are being erected
on the said land.

E. Funds are needed to complete the erection of the said building and
improvements.

~!he Board holds the sum of Seven million five hundred thousand
dollars ($7,500,000.00) upon the trusts set forth in the Second Schedule
hereto which trusts are common] ,. called the "Endowme.nt of the See".

G. The Hoard holds the sum of rour million six hundred thousand dollars
($4,600,000.00) upon trust to apply the income in accordance Ivith Clause
14 of the Glebe Administration Ol:dinance 1930-1974.

H. It is expedient that the saj~d sums (to the extent that the same are
required) be applied in meeting the cost of erecting improvements on the
said land..

I. It :1.5 expedienlt that a comm:Lttee of management be constituted for the
purpose of goverL\inl~ and controlling the management and us-er o{ the said
land.

J. It is ~~pedient that the said committee of management be constituted
a bQdy corporate under the Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Act 1938•

.1!QR the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Di.ocese of Sydney in the
name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND
~as follows:-

.L-.Qn and fr.om the da.te on which the members of the Council hereby
co,?sti.tuted (hereinafter called "the CouncilH

) become and be a body
corporate under the Church of England (Bodies Corporate) Act 1938, the
said. land shall cease to he managed and controlled by the Board ann
shall be managed by ~he Council •

.h-. The members of the Council shall be four persons appointed by the
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Standing' Committee (hereinQfte'r calle4 "the See liominees lJ
) and four persons

appointecj by the B.oard (hereinafter cal.led U the Board' Nominee$ tl) ~

3. ().) S~.tbject 'to sup-~lause. "(2) of ~his Clnus.e, the Standing' Co~ittee
, "shal..l ha've: the right to appo~.t:1t each of tl\e See ~{onti.llees and to r~voke

any appointment made by it.. Ev.e.ry SUCl1 appointnH~nt or revocation shall
be' effected by resolution of the Sta~ding Committee· and shall take effec:t
op. and fl:om. tile date on which' suc'h resolution is' pa'ssed.

, ,

(2) . The· Standing Committee 'shall not ,appoint any person as a See
Nomipee llr:Iless th,e name of that person has been 'recoJnD1ended to the
standing Committe~ by the Archbishop"as being a person suitable ·to be
appointed' as .a S~e Nomin~~.

4.. .The ,Board sha.ll hav~ ,the righ,t to appoint each of t:.h.e Boc.'trd 11ouliner::s
alld to. revoke allY appointment', made by it. Eve~ such app'ointtnent or
revocation shall·be effected by ~esolution of'the Board. and' shall take
effect on and fl·Oln the date 'on ~hicQ such resolution is, pas.sed.

L-(l) At meetings of the Council, four members, two being Board
nominees and two being See Nominees shall constitute a quorum.

(2) The Council shall select from their number a· chairman for each
meeting who shall have a deliberative but not a casting vote.

. (3) At each m~eting of the Councii, each. See Nominee' who is present
'shall exercise votes equal to the number of Bo~rd Nominees' who' are th~n

·present.and,each Board Nominee .shall exercise votes equa~ to the number
of See l~ominees tiho· are' then present. Should tIle Council be ul1ab1e to
.reach a'decisio~ on any question due, tq the number' of votes cast in favour
of the questibn' being equal to·the'n~mber p£ vdtes cast again~t the
que~tion, the question ,shall be referred to the Stanoing Co~itt~e for'
determination and the deci~ion.of the Standing Committee on any such
question shall ,be final and' bi~ding on ·the members Qf the., CPUllCil.

(4) Subject' ~o the foregoiu8 ·pro\J:i.sions; 1:he members of the Council.
may meet end regul~te ~hei.T affairs, as th&?y consider appropr~ate•.

6. On and from the d'ate 011 Which the members of the: COU11Cil 'become and
be a body corporate under'the Church of Engiand (Bodies Corporate) Act,
19j8~ the Council shall h~ve absolute, and full powers of managing and
controlling the said lanq.·· (and any· land 'f.v:hich may be 'acquired pu~suant to·
any e~cl1ange effec"ted pU't'$uant to Ordinance No. 20 _of 1972) and without.
ii~.t~ng.the gen~rality o~ such pow~rs the Council may,

, '(a) let or deraise 'the said land or any part or parts ther~ot '
fo~ any term not exceeding ten years: at such rents and
subject to, such terms and conditions as th~ COti1.1c i). shall
think fit, save and except as hereinafter prOVided,

(b) accept surrenders of leases· and t'enanci~s sl'id release teliants,
from clatm$ thereunder,

(c.) receive and give effectual receipts fsr all: mOILeys acc:.rQing .
from the s~id. iand for rent or o~any accQunt whatsoever,

'.

(d) complete the ere~tion of~the said buildi~gs and other
improvements ·upon· tIle said land,

, ,

(e) carry out repairs, renovations and alterations of any
bUi~dings upon the said iand and,to e~~ct thereon any
£urther ,building {1'I' bUildi:lgs, ,
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(f) borrow ouch sum or sums of money on the security of the
said land or of the future rents profits and other income
arising therefrom as it may deem necessary,

(g) appoint and remove officers, servants and agents and fix
their. remuneration, if any,

Fr0\7ided that:

(i) every lease of any premises to which this clause refers
shall contain a covenant restridingthe use of the demised
premises during the term of the lease or any holding over
thereof after the expiration of such lease to uses to
which in the opinion of the Council at the time the lease
is granted the premises may be suitably put PROVIDED that
with respect to the use of the premises for public enter
tainment or in the case of the use of any auditorium the
prior consent of the Council to any use shall be first
obtained in writing;

(ii) every such. lease (except any containing covenants by the
lessee restricting the use of the demised premises to use
for office professional consulting rooms or as a banking
chamber) sh(lll contain covenants forbidding the use of and
requiring the lessee to refrain from permitting or suffering
the use of the demised premises or any part thereof

(a) for any illegal or immoral purpose;

(b) for the sale by wholesale of tobacco in any form;

(c) in any ~~y connected with gambling or betting;

(d) for the rr~nufacture, sale, distribution or consumption
on the said premises of liquor in any .of the f.ollowing
ways:

(A) in a restaurant,

(B) at social functions held in premises used
commercially as ~eception rooms.

(C) on the premises of a club or any like association,

(D) in or from any hotel shop or other point of
delivery PROVIDED that the prohibitions contained
in this sub-paragraph (d) shall not apply to
liquor manufactured sold or distributed for
medicinal purposes or for purposes other than
for human consu~ption. PROVIDED further that the
Council shall not let lease or demise any part of
the said land to any person corporation or any
organisation whose main business or one of whose
main businesses comprises t:he. tlanuf:acture. sale
or distribution of liquor as'is hereinafter ~

defined. '\

(e) in any way connected with narcotic dr~Bs ~cept as
part of the normal trading practices of a registered
,pharmacist or registered chemist;

(f) for the erection of any sign or advertisement' which
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expressly or impliedly refers to tobacco or alcoholic
liquor in such a position as< to be visible .from tha
outside of the premises leased or any part thereof
PROVIDED that this prohibition shall not apply to
non-illuminated signs relating to tobacco in or
adjacent to any kiosk or shop premises which relate
to goods sold therein, and the Council may waIve this
prohibition in any particular case;

(g) On Sundays for pU):poses of. trade except the operation
of automatic vending machines for essential pu~poses

and for such trade as the law may at any time and from
time to tirue permit, authorise Or make lawful for the
sale of food, newspapers, petrol or pharmaceutical
services and supplies or other necessary services and
supplies urgently required on Sundays for reason of
sickness or injury; and

(iii) Every.such lease containing covenants by the lessee restricting
the use of the demised premises to use for offices, professional
consulting rooms or as a banking chamber shall contain covenants
forb!dding the use of and requiring the lessee to refrain from
permitting or suffering the use of the demised premises or any ,
part thereof:-

(a) for <any illegal or immoral purpose,

(b) in any way connected with gambling or betting,

(c) in any way connected with narcotic drugs, and

(d) (without prejudice t? all other covenants by the lessee
in the lease as to the use of the premises) for the
manufa~ture sale or distribution of liquor in any way:<

PROVIDED that the Council may grant a lease containing the
following previso to either o~ both of the covenants in

"- paragraphs (c) and (d):-

"ex,cept as part of the practice of a qua1if:l~d medical
practitioner or qualified dentist".

/;

(iv)
, .

The word.'Liquor' sha~l be construed in paragra~m8 (li) and
(iii) of ' this proviso as it was'defined in the Liquor Act3

1912 as at 22nd August, 1966.

In addition to these powers, authorities, 'duties and:functione. the Council
shall have power:

(a)

(b)

(c)

bo appoint the Board its attorney to act for and in the name
and ,on behalf of' ~he Council and to revoke any such appoint
ment,

~'.tO,receive money on deposit or loan, and

to <draw, make, <'accept, endorse, discount, ,execute and issu~
promissory notes, oills of exchange and other n~gotiable or
transferable insttuments.

~7~.__=The Council shall
~1\', ' 0<

(a) cau~e to be Ckeptsuch accounting records as cor~ectiy record
and explain the fi~an,cial·de.alings and transactions of the
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Council"

(b) appoint an auditor who is a registered company auditor. under
the Companies Act 1961 (as amended),

(c) furnish to the Sytlod and to the Standing Committee any
information as to the affairs of the Council which Council
may be requested to furnish by a resolution of the Synod
or the Standing Committee, and

(d) at least once in each yea=, present to the Synod and
to the StandinB Committee a report of its activities and
a financial statement t~hich has been reported upon by its
auditor.

8. (1) The Board is hereby directed to lend to the Council, after the
. Council becomes a body corporate under the Church of England (Bodies

Corporate) Act 1938, such moneys ~s the Council may require, from time
to time, to enable the Council to meet and discharge all claims made
uRon it, being claims which may properly be regarded as part of the cost
of completing the erection of the said building and other improvements.
The Board shall make each such loan within one week of the Council reque~ting

the Board to make the same and shall make such loans first from the said
sum of Seven million five hundred thousand dollars ($7,500,000.00) and,
after all of the Seven million five hundred thousand dollars ($7,500,000,00)
has been lent, from moneys held upon trust to apply the income in accordance
with Clause 14 of the Glebe Administration Ordinance 1930-1974 PROVIDED
that to the extent that the Board may have spent any part of the said sum
of Seven million five hundred thousand donal~s ($7 ,500,000.00) or the said
mone;rs .in meeting the cost of completing the erection of the said building
and other improvements, such part or parts shall be deemed to have been
lent by the Board to the Council.

(2) The moneys held upon trnst to apply the income in accordance
with Clause 14 of the Glebe Administration Ordinance 1930-1974 that are
lent (or deemed to have been lent) by the Board to the Council are
hereinafter called the "GAB debt". Part of thl~ said Seven million five
hundred thousand dollars ($7,500,000.00) lent (or deemed to have been
lent) by the Board to the Council, such part being equal to the amount
of the GAB debt, is hereinafter ealled the. "$4.61:1 EoS debt" and the
balance of the said Seven million five hundred·thousand dollars
($7,500,000.00) lent (or deemed to have been lent) by th~ Board to the
Cluncil· is hereinafter called th.e "additional EoS debt ll

• 1-..
(j") For the purposes of Clause 9, .the Board shlin be cleeoed to

have lent the whole of the additional EoS debt before 1endi~$ any
part of the $4. 6M EoSdeb t.

(4) All moneys lent pursuant to this Clause shall be lent on and
subject to the interest provid,ad in and conditions contained in Clause
9 of this Ordinance.

, .
pro~itsfrom the said land derived, during
far as the same shaH eXtend, in the

.1

i:-...-J.l )
each year
following

-The rents issues and
shall be applied, sl)
order of priority:-

(~) first, in meeting all ou~goings incurred in connection
with the derivation of the said rents, issues arid profits,

(b) second, in meeting all interest. on moneys borrowed. on:
the security of the said land;"]

) - ..~.,:

. ,
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(c) third 1 the next One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)
shall. be paid to the council, committee or body corporate
which manages the school known as "St. Andrew's Cathedral
Schoolll PkOVIDED THAT if the said school is occupying part
of the said building the amount to be paid under ~his

paragraph may be applied by the Council by way of set
off against any rent payable to the Council by the said
council, committee or body corporate,

(d) fourth, in meeting interest calculated at the rate of
four p~rcentum (4%) per annum on the additional EoS
debt, .

(e) fifth, in meeting interest calculated at the rate of fOUT
percentum (4%) pe:. annum on the $4. 6M EoS debt and on the
GAB debt,

(f) sixth, in meeting any arrears of interest (as defined in
subclause (2) hereof),

(g) seventh, in meeting interest calculated at the rate of
four and one-half percentum (4!~%) per annum on the
additional EoS debt,

(h) eighth, in repaying moneys borrowed on the security of the
said land or in making provision for the repayment of any
such moneys,

(i) ninth, in repayirg the additional EoS debt,

(j) tenth, in repaying the $4.6M EoS debt and the GAB debt.

Any balance remaining shall be applied in accordance with the trusts upon
which the said land and the income therefrom are held.

(2) The following provisions shall be applied irt the application of
rents issues and profits pursuant to subclaUse. (1) :..

(a) Interest on the additional EoS debt, on the $4.6M EoS debt
and on the GAB debt shall be calculated on so much of the
said moneys as remains unpaid and shall be calculated on
and from the date on which the moneys, or any part thereof,
were lent, (or deemed to have been lent, as aforeSaid)
whether before or after the date on which this Ordinance
is assented to.

(b) The said rates of four and one-half percentum (4':1%) and
four percentum (4%) per annum may be increased at any
time if the Council resolves to increase .thesame p.nd
such increase shall take effect on and from the date of
such resolution.

(c) All interest payable hereunder shall be paid, in arrear,
on the last day of December in each year durin8 which any
part of the loans made hereunder rerea!n unpaid.

(d) If the said r~~ts, issues &nd profits derived 4ruing any
year are insufficient to meet the interest payable during
that year pursuant to paragraphs (d) and (e) of subclause
(1),. the amount not paid shall be deemed to be in arrears
Df interest for .thepurpose of paragraph (f) of subcbuse,

.(1).
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(e) If the said rents. issues and prQfits derived during any
year a~e sufficient to meet some of the interest payable
during that year pursuant to paragraph (e) of subclause
(1) but are not sufficient to meet: all of that interest.
one half of the amount available shall be applied in meeting
intlorest on the $4.6H EoS debt and the balance shall be
applied in meeting interest on the. GAB debt.

(f) All moneys applied pursuant to paragraph (h) of subclause
(1) shall be applied so that the proportion of the $4.6M
EoS dcbt'which is thereby repaid is the same as the
proportion of the GAB debt which is thereby rei;"aid.

(3) Notwithstanding anything herein contained. the GAIl debt s11all
rank prior to both the additional EoS debt and the $4.6M EoS debt.

10. In the event that the said Council mortgages the said land. the
amount borrowed shall be applied by the said Council in repaying all
or any of the following~-

(a) moneys thl:!n bOrrOI'1ed on the security of the said land.

(b) all or any part of the additional EoS debt.

(e) all or any part of the $4.6M EoS debt.

(d) all or any part of the GAB debt.

provided that the proportion of the $4.6M EoS debt which is thereby
repaid is the same as the proportion of the GAB debt which is thereby
repaid.

11. The Board and the Council are hereby authorised to effect the
exchange of land authorised by Ordinance No. 20 of 1972.

12. The provisions of Clauses 5 to 9 inclusive of the St. Andrews
Cathedral Site Development Ordinance 1970-1973 shall apply subject
to the. provisions of this Ordine.nce.

13. The Council shall permit the school knor,.'U as St. Andrew's Cathedral
School to occupy the top two floors of the said building for so long as
the council, committee or body c\)rporate which nanages the said school
pays to the Council a proper and reasonable rent for those floors. Any
dispute or difference between the Council and the said council, cOl!lIUi.ttee
or body corporate as to what conatitutes a proper and reasouable rent
for those floors shall be deter.oined by the Standing Committ~e.

14. This Ordinance may be cited all "St. Andrew's House Ordinance ..1975".

FIRST SCHEDULE

~\LL THAT land situated in the City 'of Sydney Parish of ~t . .Andrew and
County of Cumberland being the 1~hole Qf the laud in ·Certificates of Title
Volume 12100 Folio 74. Volume 12100 rr.'lio.7S and"Volume 12572 Folio 246.

SECOND SCHEDULE

Upon trust

(a) to pay the stipend of the Archbish,:>p of Sydney; the expenses in
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relation to his official' residence and travelling, secretarial and
other expenses in respect of his office;

(b) during the absence of the Archbishop or during any vacancy in the
See to pay:-

(i) an allowance .to his commissary or the administrator of the
diocese for the time being;

(ii) the expenses incurred in the discharBe of episcopal functions
within the diocese;

(iii) the expenses incurred on filling up the vacancy of the See;

(c)

(iv) travelling and other expenses and allo\mnces to the
incoming Archbishop. )

Subject as aforesaid to pal such other amounts i;n connection with the
diocese for such purpose as may from time to time be determhed.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinan~e as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

D. Cameron

Deputy Chairman of Copmittees

I CERTIFY that this,Ordinance was passed by the StandinG Committee of
the Synod of the D:i-ocese of Sydney on t:he 26th day of May 1975.

lv.G.S. Gotley

Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

M.L. Loane

Archbishop of SYdney
26/5/J.975




